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To remove all doubt as to the provision in the former letters patent
cited above touchingthe maintenance of suits on their behalf by any
citizen and the penalty therebyincurred,the kingherebygrants a
pardon to the mayor and all the citizens of all imprisonment,ransom
or forfeiture incurred by breach of that provision. But if the said
parties come within 80 leagues of the city or endeavour to come by
themselves,their wives, children or servants, this pardon is to be null

and void, and similarly the pardon to the mayor and citizens is to be
void upon any future breach by them of the provision as to maintenance.

ByK. & C.
Memorandum that on 9 June last John atte Fen, saddler, John

Andrewe,goldsmith, John Whatelee,mercer, John Claydon,skinner,
Richard Bernard,'broyderer,'

and John Halle,goldsmith, all citizens

of London,personally before the kingin Chancerybecame mainpernors

for the said John Norhampton.
The same persons at the same date became mainpernors for the said

John More and Richard Norbury.
June 10. Grant to Master Richard Ronhale of the prebend of Driffeld in the

cathedral church of York,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities

of the archbishopric beinglatelyin his hands. Bysignet letter.
Mandates in pursuance to A. archbishop of York,and to the dean

and chapter.

March8. Grant,for life,to William Stourton of the custody of the castle and
minster, p^fc of Meere with the office of bailiff of the hundred there, as

held byReginald Rede,who for this purpose has surrendered his grant

thereof from the late prince, the king's father,and the king's confirmation

of the same. Bysignet letter.
April20. Pardon,out of regard for GoodFriday,to Hugh Baudewyne of Pol-

stede, co. Suffolk,for the death of GeoffreyTorel of Essex,killed before
Palm Sunday,8 RichardII, provided that ho did not murder him,and

of any consequent outlawry.

MEMBBANE4.

18. Presentation of John atte Lee to the church of Landwytheryn in the
dioceseof Llandaff,in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the land
and heir of John do Hastynges,late earl of Pembroke;directed to the
keeper of the spirituality, the see beingvacant.

16. Grant to the king's clerk, John de Lincoln of Grymesby,of the arch-

^eaconry°f Huntyngdon. By signet letter.

24. Revocationof letters patent granting to John de Excestre the prebend
minster. of Thlanuthyin the cathedral church of St. Asaph as obtained by fraud

and suggestion that it was void, after the king's ratification of the estate

of Reginald de Hulton therein by letters patent dated 13 February, 5
Richard II, the sheriff of Salophavingsummoned the said John to
show cause against the revocation, and he not havingappeared ; and

restitution of the said Reginald to the said prebend from which he had
been expelled bythe said John.

11. Pardon to HenryBocher of Landebechfor all felonies except treasons,
murders and rapes, and of anyconsequent outlawries. Bysignet letter,


